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Students build skyscrapers at the Center for Architecture during their sum-
mer vacation. More than 5,000 kids participate each year; many are learning
to value their neiqhborhoods in new ways.

Street Smarts
on Blue Man

Group, fhe state of urban educatton, and l'row
architecture education is creatinc1 younq, passion-
ate neiqhborhood adyocafes By rRrcrA DEspREs

WITH THEIR OFFICES IN THE

r-niddle of Neu' York's thrir'-
ing Tribeca neighborhood,
Hudson Studio Architects
principals Lincla You'ell and
James Wagrnan are energizecl
and inspired b1'the citv thev
n'ork in. Specializing in urban
school renovation, the tu'o
talented alchitects continue
to strive tou'ard an envilon-
mentally conscious design
approach that they knou'rvill
directh' and indirectll' trans-
fbrm the lives of generatiorrs
to come. You'ell and Wagman
recentlv sat don'n u'ith Grecn
Bu s i n ess Qu a rt e rl 31 to discuss
the current state ofurban

eclucation and sonre of their
rutost recent -and reu'ard i ng-
projects.

GBO: How would you describe
the state of urban education
right now?
Linda Yowell: Private, public,

and charter schools are all

exploring new strategies for
teaching. Schools have begun
to recognize that students don't
learn in just one way. lt is criti-
cal not only to develop students'
verbal skills, but also to develop
their visual skills.

James, one of the most well-
known charter schools that

oN TriI RleoRD
Hudson Studio Architects
worked on was the Blue Man

Creativity Center in 2OO8. Tell

us about this project.
James Wagman: This school was

founded by the founding mem-

bers of the Blue Man Group and

their families. Located inside a

residential condo building on

the Lower East Side, it's a nurs-

ery-through-f irst-g rade school
with a capacity of 60-80 kids

and includes an incredible art
studio and "wonder room" with
an interactive disco light floor.
The founders believe that art
is not only a critical part of the
curriculum, but also a critical
part of the school environment
and facilities. And we agree.

Linda, you've worked extensive-
ly with the Center for Architec-
ture Foundation. Can you tell us

how this group came together?
LY: The Center for Architecture
Foundation uses architecture
education for students in kinder-
garten through 12th grade, to
help students develop not only
visual skills, but also observa-
tion, planning, problem solving,
collaboration, and all that goes

into the development of our
buildings and our environment.
More than 5,000 students in

New York City's public, private,
and charter schools participate
in the foundation's programs
each year. The f oundation's
work grew out of the Learning
by Design:NY committee, which
was founded at the AIA NYC 20
years ago, when the NYC Board
of Education drastically cut
back arts education as part of
intense budget cuts. We, along
with many other architects,
engineers, historians, and design
educators, were asked to help
and fill in.

Can you discuss how architec-
ture and education can work
hand in hand for the benefit
of this country's students?
LY: We work with students at
P.S. 16'l in Harlem. When they
began to study architecture
through Learning By Design:NY,

the students were inspired
by their surroundings and the
landmarks they could find in

their very own neighborhoods.
I remember watching kids who

couldn't believe anyone would
put up graff iti on a piece of

beautiful architecture in their
own neighborhood. They began

to take possession of their
own places and became very
positive advocates in their own

communities.

ls your design approach the
same for all schools?

JW: Each school has its own

history, its own culture, and its

own identity. We just completed

the design of a new, state-
of-the-art science facility for
Packer Col legiate lnstitute,
which is Iocated in an extraordi-
nary 1870s building in Brooklyn
Heights. Our design respects

the fabric of the school's histor-
ic building, which is cherished
by the school community.

LY: We especially enjoy rework-

ing an existing building. That's

as green as it gets. We want

to know what the needs are
in these schools and the limita-
tions of the existing facility.
From the beginning to the end,

we are directed by the needs

of the client. cBo
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-LINDA YOWELL, PRINCIPAL
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